
 

 
SOCIAL ECONOMY PRACTICES AMONG  

THE CHILDREN FOSTERED BY THE SOCIAL SERVICES 
COMPLEX FROM TÂRGU FRUMOS, IAȘI COUNTY 

Niculina Karacsony[1] 
Abstract Within the special protection system, the fostered children and young adults carry out independent life skills activities and occupational therapy activities where they produce ambient decorative items and clothing accessories that are very much appreciated within the exhibitions organized at local cultural – artistic events. The involvement of the beneficiaries in the activities to create, produce, capitalize and reinvest the gained profit, aims to boost the self-esteem, increase the team spirit and the work discipline, the respect for social norms and values, the motivation for study and appreciation for the incomes obtained through work, practically speak-ing, more social integration opportunities. Such a practice is used also among the children and young adults fostered by the Social Services Complex Târgu Frumos from the county of Iași. 
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personal development, occupational therapy  Child special protection is the total set of measures, performances and services intended for the care and development of the child that does not have, temporarily or definitely, the protection of his parents or the child who, for the protection of his interests, cannot be left in their care (art. 50 of Law nr. 272/2004[2]). In Romania, according to the specific legislation of the social care field, the functions of the social care public service at county level are taken over and ensured by the general 

                                                 [1] PhD doctor, University „Alexandru Ioan Cuza” from Iași, Deputy general director, General Directorate for Social Care and Child Protection Iași; E-mail: nkaracsony@ yahoo.com. [2] Law 272 from 2004 on protecting and promoting the rights of the children, published in the Official Journal, Part I, nr.557 from the 23rd of June 2004. 
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directorates for social care and child protection - public institutions having a legal status, set up as subordinates of the county councils. In order to ensure the special protection of the child separated, tem-porarily or definitely, from his parents, were set up day care services, family type services and residential type services that are subordinated to the directorates and act as their functional components, without legal status (art. 107 and art. 110 of Law 272/2004). The Târgu Frumos Social Services Complex for Children acts as a specialized public service, without legal status, part of the General Directorate for Social Care and Child Protection from Iași. It is completely financed by the Iași County Council budget. The mission of the service is to ensure the access of children, for a determined period of time, to housing, care, supervision, rehabilitation, education and training in order to reintegrate or integrate them into the family and to be integrate/include them into society. The above mentioned service provides, according to the certification[1], the following social services: 
 Socio-psycho-educational assistance, care and rehabilitation both for children with special needs and also for children with special educational requirements through the residential service (SR) that has two buildings, with a total capacity of 240 places (80 and 160); 
 Care and support for ensuring the right to education of the children and young adults with special educational needs within the neighboring rural communities, with a capacity of 50 places; 
 Socio-psycho-educational assistance, care and rehabilitation for the children and young adults with serious behavior disorder through the behavior rehabilitation module (MRC), with a capacity of 30 places; 
 Socio-psycho-educational assistance, care, supervision and rehabilitation for the children who have committed a criminal offence and are not criminally responsible, through the specia-

                                                 [1] Starting with the 5th of January 2005, the social services providers can request to be certified according with the provisions of art. 11, paragraphs 4 and 6 of the Government's Ordinance nr. 68/2003 on social services, published in the Official Journal nr. 1024/2004 on approving the Methodology norms to certify social services providers, published in the Official Journal nr. 682 from the 29th July 2004. 
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lized residential service for the child who has committed a criminal offence and are not criminally responsible (S.R.S.C.D.), set up according to the Government’s Decision nr. 1439/2004[1], with a capacity of 24 places. The environments where the beneficiaries come from have the following features: 
 Low level of education and inadequate entourage (belonging to a deviant subculture); 
 Poor socio-material and locative environment, without proper hygiene and security conditions (environments dominated by socio-economical disadvantages: poverty, marginalization, unemployment or income sources that are minimum to inexis-tent, divorced or deceased parents, having their parental rights terminated, parents who have been or still are imprisoned, etc.); 
 Lack of social adaptation due to an increased feeling of insecu-rity that the child seeks to eliminate by frequently changing his home, vagabondage;  
 Families dominated by subculture and conflicts, that do not accept and abide social laws; parents who do not take respon-sibility of their position as parents, totally blame the exterior environments, encourage school dropout, work exploitation, lying, aggressiveness, criminality;  
 The children fostered by the special child protection system who have not succeeded to be integrated in the initial special protection measures, practically speaking the children who come from other protection measures: maternal foster care or who have been institutionalized in other foster care centers subordinated to the D.G.A.S.P.C. Iași. Most of the beneficiaries of the residential and day care services are children, where, due to reasons that cannot be charged to the parents, the state had to intervene in order to guarantee their right to education by ensuring their access to the special education system. 

                                                 [1] Decision nr. 1439/2004 regarding the specialized services intended for the child who has committed a criminal offence and is not criminally responsible, published in the Official Journal, Part I, nr.872 from the 24th of September 2004. 
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Particularly, the beneficiaries of the behavior rehabilitation module and of the residential service for children who committed a criminal offence and are not criminally responsible fall into the category of children and young adults who, due to great educational deficiencies, no adequate supervision and negative socialization models within the family, express behavior deviations that have a negative impact both on their own and also on the ”social area” that surrounds them. The special protection of these beneficiaries has in view to ensure and abide all the rights that, normally, a child should enjoy: right to education, health, care and supervisions, expression of their own opinions, dignity and respect for the private life, religion, rest and leisure time, right to information, right to maintain direct relationships with the persons they are attached to (relationships that do not affect the psycho-emotional and moral integrity of the child), right to food, clothing, development of independent life skills and protection against violence, abuses and any other forms of exploitations. Having in view the specific of the target group that it serves, which is to ensure the educational, emotional and socialization needs of the children within CSS Târgu Frumos, the center needs to use special work skills and techniques that all the various categories of staff working here must have: social workers, psycho-pedagogues, psychologists, educators, animator trainers, supervisors, medical assistants, nurses, cooks, maintenance and security personnel. All the specific activities and therapies carried out within the center have the objective to create a secure, protective, participative and motivational climate that leads the beneficiaries to review their own values and ethical and moral beliefs and to learn new abilities, habits and behaviors necessary for overcoming the socio-psycho-educational difficulties they face. There-fore, the objectives of the specialized interventions have in view the following issue:  
 To increase the level of knowledge and self-knowledge; 
 To have a cognitive development in relation with their intellec-tual potential; 
 To stimulate the communication and the reconstruction of interpersonal relationships; 
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 To develop some positive direct relationships with the family and with other people they are attached to; 
 To stimulate creativity and freedom of expression; 
 To appreciate positive values; 
 To develop independent life skills. The periodical evaluation of the progress made by the beneficiaries refers to the following indicators: honesty, dignity, discipline and the self-control capacity, cognitive attainments, communication and good behavior capacity, self-esteem and respect for social values, capacity to identify and define positive models, responsibility and good attitude towards work, school and the given tasks. To ensure coherent, sustained and efficient interventions means to actively involve the beneficiaries and to establish some system to evaluate their satisfaction and the progress achieved on the social values scale. If, from view point of the cognitive-educational results, the measurement of the progress made can be done through school performances, and the evolution of the intra- and extra- institutional behavior – through notes and qualifications given periodically both by the educators and also by the teachers, the capacity of the beneficiaries to be integrated into community the moment protection ends and the growth of their potential to avoid marginalization risk and implicitly social exclusion risk means the good development of some technical and psycho-social skills that allows them to live a normal social life, without company or assistance provided by social services, practically speaking an independent life. The preparation for an independent life is done gradually all through the socialization process of the child and of the teenager and contri-butes to the formation of an adapted personality from social and cultural view point. This preparation starts immediately after the child is accommodated in the center and involves a differentiated approach related to the child's age and his knowledge when first coming to the center. Usually, the phrase ”independent life skills development” refers to several fields, such as: 
 Daily life habits (making the menu, grocery supply); 
 Habits regarding house management and the use of community resources (transportation and community resources); 
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 Skills regarding money management (concepts on money, savings, incomes and expenses plan, community budget); 
 Habits regarding personal care (personal hygiene, healthy life style, adequate sexual behavior); 
 Social development skills (personal development, cultural conscience, communication, social relationships); 
 Professional integration skills: helping young adults complete their educational programs and follow a career according to their interest. This area includes skills regarding career plan-ning, employment, decision taking and preparation through study. Starting from the fact that preparation for independent life is a particular form of non-formal and participative education, personal development combined with the need to boost self-esteem among the beneficiaries and the necessity to ensure a reward system for the phases progress, the center's staff, in the last years, have used techni-ques that are specific for occupational therapy and personal develop-ment, expanding more and more the social economy idea applied to vulnerable groups. Among the mini-projects developed within the foster center, we provide examples where: 
 The beneficiaries of the special protection measures, fostered by the residential center to complete professional training studies within the special education system for the painter job, have performed repairing and revamping works in their own living spaces. The necessary materials were supplied by the foster center storehouse, and the coordination of the works was provided by the education trainers – teachers within the edu-cation unit where they attend. These activities were developed in a public-public partnership and have brought benefits to the three parties involved: the young adults have obtained the necessary skills for the area they study, the school has carried out mandatory works within the free curriculum, in spaces that did not require any additional expenses for access, and the foster center has sanitized beneficiaries' habitation spaces without manual labor costs; 
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 The beneficiaries of the behavior rehabilitation model and those of the specialized residential service for the child who commit-ted a criminal offence and is not criminally responsible have carried out household and gardening activities within the gardens located in the immediate proximity of the two services mentioned above. The agriculture products thus obtained are stored in the center warehouses and are used either in the foster center's canteen to provide a diversified and rich food to the fostered children, either they are distributed, at the beneficiaries demands, to the two types of services, to prepare salads or other simple recipes, per each sector, under the direct supervision of the educators. In 2013 there were harvested significant quanti-ties of onions, pumpkins, carrots, tomatoes, parsley, dill, cab-bage, peppers and eggplants. The benefits of these activities were in the favor of both parts: the children and the young adults that were involved have learned correct techniques of vegetable growing for their own consumption and a series of simple recipes for preparing these vegetables, and the personnel of the center has managed to discipline certain deviant beha-viors, to stimulate the sense of responsibility and usefulness and to increase the motivation for work through occupational therapy activities; 
 The beneficiaries of all the social services that form the services complex are involved within four creative workshops: origami[1], gastronomy, painting and carpentry. The techniques used in these workshops are: molding, polishing, folding the paper and handicraft weaving. These workshops make, under the careful and professional guidance of educators and animator trainers, the following: greeting cards specific for each season, little houses made from matches, March gifts and little baskets made 

                                                 [1] Traditional Japanese art that begins with the folding of a squared piece of paper in order to make representations of elements within the surrounding environment or imaginary characters. It originates in the Far East, at first being an occupation of the imperial court members. In time, it became a tool for education and therapy. Being used for pedagogical purposes to educate the children, origami helps to develop self-discipline, interior order and equilibrium, imagination and creativity. In Japan, Italy, Germany, etc. origami is a subject included in the school curriculum. 
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from sugar paste, snowmen from plastic cups, water lilies and vases from plastic teaspoons, eggs made from colored paper or painted, little boots, coronets and flowers from different ma-terials (for example: corn husks, mohair thread, strings, beads, colored paper, tinsels, canafas, sackcloth, old materials such as sheets, pillowcases and curtains); paintings, glass paintings, cardboard coasters, bracelets, weaved shoelaces, flower pots holders; balls and vessels for the harvest days, ”sporul casei” (made from grains of sugar, coffee, wheat, corn, beans, etc.). All these are very beautiful products, ecological and handmade and are very much appreciated both by the children and also by the potential buyers. In the carpentry workshop, in the presence and under the supervision of the trainer, the children and the young adults are making frames, holders, decorative ornaments both for the house interior and also for the garden. These decorative objects have in view, through their themes, both the specific of Easter or of the winter holidays and also our traditional culture. They are inspired by the stories that made our childhood more beautiful, they are appreciated at exhibitions and ensure the operation of the creative workshops. The benefits obtained from the making of all the objects mentioned above are reflected on several plans: 
 Various types of plastic materials are recycled; 
 Creativity and the development of practical skills is stimulated; 
 The behavior of the children is supervised in a controlled manner; 
 The feeling of responsibility and public usefulness is increased among the children and young adults who have a criminal history; 
 The motivation to respect labor and education is increased; 
 The social integration chances are increased for when special protection period ends; 
 There is a positive perception of the community members towards the protected beneficiaries and thus the risk of social exclusions decrease; 
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 The protection unit maintains a collaboration relationship with other community social players to whom they give some of the products made by the children, as souvenirs; 
 As a form of rewarding the beneficiaries, the center has used a part of the obtained financial resources to organize educational trips and award winning competitions within the center; 
 The operation of the workshops activities is ensured by reinvesting the profit to purchase necessary materials. As a final conclusion, it is important to stress out that all the activities described as being occupational therapies but tend to become social economy projects have carried out and still carry out within an informal environment, with the agreement and the availability of the beneficiaries, without affecting their health and the time allocated for their formal education. The fact that funds are obtained from selling the handmade products and that the opinion of the beneficiaries is consulted with regards to the fund allocation leads to a feeling of cooperation and trust between parts, and a strengthened trust of the beneficiaries in the foster center staff represents the foundation for their social rehabilitation.  
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